The aim of the paper is to provide possibilities of solving the problem of extensive releasing of carbon dioxide into atmosphere caused by heating process in households. It includes knowledge about heating methods in area of interest of Veľké Turovce. It also mentions the amounts of CO 2 emissions released by heating process using solid fuels (natural gas, brown coal, and firewood) and natural gas as the most widespread method in the village. Based on results of calculations it was possible to dimension a solar collector system. This included dimensioning of 100 % and 20 % alternative for replacing conventional fuels. Subsequently, the calculation for replacement of all kind of fuels in each percentage alternative was made. This paper serves to achieve a thought about extending the proposed possibilities which can demote the load of atmosphere, as well as the other available methods leading to positive change of global problem. The question arises concerning the set system and legislation to promote the use of renewable energy sources in Slovakia as well as in the world. It is needed to consider the scale of the global problem, which may be even greater with current economic situation ruling the world. It is required to think about what is for us -as a human race -more important.
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The aim of the paper is to provide possibilities of solving the problem of extensive releasing of carbon dioxide into atmosphere caused by heating process in households.
It includes knowledge about heating methods in area of interest of Veľké Turovce. It also mentions the amounts of CO 2 emissions released by heating process using solid fuels (natural gas, brown coal, and firewood) and natural gas as the most widespread method in the village. Based on results of calculations it was possible to dimension a solar collector system. This included dimensioning of 100 % and 20 % alternative for replacing conventional fuels. Subsequently, the calculation for replacement of all kind of fuels in each percentage alternative was made. This paper serves to achieve a thought about extending the proposed possibilities which can demote the load of atmosphere, as well as the other available methods leading to positive change of global problem. The question arises concerning the set system and legislation to promote the use of renewable energy sources in Slovakia as well as in the world. It is needed to consider the scale of the global problem, which may be even greater with current economic situation ruling the world. It is required to think about what is for us -as a human race -more important.
The area of interest is the municipality of Veľké Turovce. Input data for research were collected on basis of questionnaires. The questionnaire method was used in case of 60 households (30 using natural gas, 18 using firewood and 12 using brown coal). The questionnaire included 12 questions for the respondents. Based on the data from the questionnaire, average amount of used fuel in volume and mass units was converted to the average amount of energy that is needed for heating the above in kWh. Using conversion factors, conversion from the calculated average energy demand of household by the type of used fuel (kWh) to volume of produced CO 2 emissions (kg) per household was made. Due to knowledge about amount of energy demand of households that use one of type of conventional fuel, it was possible to accede to draft of solar collector system for heating purposes. To dimension the solar system, data based on Matuška (2010) , the relative duration of sunshine "τ r " was determined consequently. The efficiency of a solar collector depends upon number of factors, such as amount of sunlight reaching the surface of collector, rainfall, and hence the cloudiness. The ambient temperature is significant in case of collector range of operating temperature. There are also significant factors as occurrence of snow and dust. Percentage expression of efficiency of solar vacuum collector "η K " was acquired on basis of data according to Duffie et al. (1991) . Then, it was possible to calculate the amount of energy "H T, den " absorbed from the Sun by the collector surface during a day in a given month of heating season. After this step, the calculation of the amount of energy from the Sun and absorption surface of the solar collector "q T, mes " during each months of heating season from October to April followed. Due to various factors affecting the condition and operation characteristics of collector system, 12.5 % (in value 0.125) losses on intake Material and methods DOI: 10.1515 DOI: 10. /aree-2014 conduits "p" were taken into account. This includes the sum of losses during heating season (cf. Petráš, 2009 ). The paper includes calculation that is necessary for configuring the solar collector system replacing 100 % and 20 % of household energetic demand in heating process in case of using each conventional fuel type. According to Ladener and Späte (2003) , 20 % replacement of energy supplied to the heating process by alternative source in household is considered to be standard ratio to the total amount of energy. Due to the need of whole meters in calculating the size of the active surface of a solar collector, the results were rounded up. Because the required area of solar collector depends on data about energy demand of households heated by given type of fuel, the calculation of the "S K " value appeared form calculations. The resulting values of collector areas were rounded up. Subsequently, it is necessary to calculate the amount of solar collectors "n" as a replacement of conventional fuels in case of all types of fuel types used in heating process. Price calculation of the collector system was realized with respect to the purchase price of the kit type Watt Duo Mega for water and household heating purposes up to 300 m 2 with 8 pieces of collectors type Watt CP C 9. The price of Watt Duo Mega system (7,487.50 € including VAT) as well as individual collector type Watt C PC 9 (645.89 € including VAT) was determined based on the exchange rate of the European Central Bank on 3.2.2013 for conversion from Polish Zloty (PLN) to Euro (Eur) (NBS, WATT2, WATT3, 2013). The final price was calculated with support of the government subsidy according to the Act no. 523/2004 coll. Due to this Act, it was possible to draw government financial support for installed solar collectors in case of houses and residential buildings in 2011. Financial support from the Slovak government was allowed for the area of solar collectors of above 8 m 2 (in case of this research) by 50 € for each 1 m 2 of installed absorption surface of collector. Therefore, the total price of the collector system is an equivalent of sum of collector system Watt Duo Mega (€ 7,487.50 including VAT) with 8 pieces of collector type Watt C PC 9 and quantity of pieces of required collectors mentioned type (in price of 645.89 € including VAT) for replacement of conventional fuel type. In 2014, government support excludes the area of solar collectors system above 8 m 2 , therefore financial support is allowed only with solar system using area below 8 m 2 in case of family houses.
In case of calculating the cost for heating of households using brown coal, it was counted with price of 90 € including VAT per ton. This price was set based on exploration of prices and it was chosen as the cheapest offer from two regional sellers (CENAE, 2013; Horváth, 2013; Oršula, 2013) . In this case it was counted regarding the average consumption of 7.23 m 3 of brown coal. In calculations, m 3 was used as the unit of quantity for firewood. In case of offer on market, it is usually "prm" (spatial meter). Due to these different units, a conversion to "prm" was made. During the research, the firewood price was on the level of 39 € including VAT per "prm". This calculation counted with the volume of firewood 8.56 m 3 (Jurovčík, 2008) . Due to zero occurrence of households in tariff D4 (consumption above 6500 m 3 ), the calculations take into account only tariffs D2 and D3 (SPP, 2013) .
As a last issue of the research, investment return in both cases, for 100 % and 20 % replacement alternatives was calculated.
Veľké Turovce has 272 households with 242 households using natural gas for heating purposes. Brown coal is used in 12 households and firewood in 18 households Figure 1 shows amount of fuel consumption in the households using three different types of fuel for heating purposes. There are households using natural gas consuming in average 18,503.06 kWh (1741. ). The average amount of CO 2 emissions produced by heating process during a heating season per household shown in Figure 2 reached the highest level of emissions in the village in case of natural gas. It was caused due to the highest number of households using natural gas (242). They produce 926,336.39 kg of CO 2 per heating season. This amount was derivate according to information from 30 households using the same fuel, and made pattern to the general calculation. These 30 households produce in average 114,844.58 kg of CO 2 emission. Households using brown coal produce 152,767.65 kg of CO 2 emissions. In Figure 1 In case of installation of solar collectors, roof parameters in household and orientation of roof surface (S, SE, SW), pitch of the roof and roof area need to be considered. This is necessary to reach the ideal efficiency of solar collectors. The results in Figure 3 show average roof areas from 131 m 2 in households using natural gas, 132 m 2 in households using brown coal, and finally 130 m 2 in households using firewood. Average pitch of the roofs varied from 46° in households using natural gas to 44° in households using firewood. Households using brown coal own roofs with average pitch of 45°.
Considering the average consumption in case of each conventional fuel type it is possible to talk about financial demands shown in Figure 4 , where the collector systems replacing 100 % of conventional fuel would cost 37,111.45 € in case of natural gas, 40,386.79 € for brown coal, and 38,203.23 € in case of households using firewood. Price of collector system covering 20 % of conventional fuel type consumption would be 9,517 € in case of replacing natural gas, 10,062.80 € for brown coal, and finally, 10,111.28 € in case of replacing firewood.
The return of investment of system replacing 100 % conventional fuels ( Figure 5 ) after rounding up represents 41 year for natural gas, 89 years for brown coal, and 75 years for firewood. In case of 20 % replacement these would constitute 52, 111 and 100 years.
In case of the suggested collector system it seems that each alternative of replacement of conventional fuel type is ineffective according to actual fuel prices, as well as energetic effective accessory of households. The solution may be an extension of exploitation of collector system for pool heating, or preparing domestic hot water (DHW) during all year. It should be also pointed out that the calculations did not take into account the future trend of prices of conventional fuels, i.e. mainly increase of the price per unit of fuel, as well as technological progress linked to solar technologies. This may change quality, cost decrease demand of collectors production, as well as extend collector lifetime. Thus, the current payback could be more realistic and it could bring benefits for multigenerational households in the form of saved funds.
Also, there is an important question of financial demand. Price of each of the mentioned collector systems is too high in comparing with monthly salary of villagers. Average age of people living in households is approximately 39. In general, each family, besides adults in productive age, consists of children or old people in retirement age. The main barrier towards the use of collector systems is poor financial situation in the village, with exception of the socially stronger families whose members are successful businessmen, or their life style does not require higher economical demand.
It is also possible to think about the decrease of the price of collector systems due to the increasing competition at the European and worldwide market, new comparable or improved products along the technology side for water heating and households heating. This concerns not only extending of the life of collector system parts, but also reducing the production costs (e.g. using much cheaper materials), maintenance costs, or collector efficiency increase. The mentioned facts would shorten the time horizon for investment return of the proposed solar system for each household in the area of interest. However, it is not possible to confirm this idea.
Another point of view is mostly environmental. Nowadays, the idea of protecting environment and natural sources is a crucial one. According to the information about the horizon of current nonrenewable sources it is necessary to speak about such solutions that could refute all of current doubts. This paper says about a solution which could be applied in much wider area that the research mentions. However, considering the effectiveness amount, solar energy is capable in most regions round the world. Only one issue could pose a barrier to the use of modern solar technologyfinancial situation. Therefore, it will be advisable to make highlighted financial support for households which would prefer this kind of technology use for their own and make some action to decrease the emissions causing negative impact on the Earth.
Conclusion
According to the questionnaire data, it was possible to calculate the amounts of households' consumption of each fuel type in form of energy demand. Then, it was possible to draft solar collector system covering 100 % and 20 % of energy demand of household for heating purposes using conventional types of fuel. Findings of this research can be used for the following purposes: y decrease of overall amount or total elimination of inadequate isolations of houses, y reduction or complete removal of inept practices/ usage in case of heating process and draft of possible solutions for situation improvement, y elimination of health concerns, mostly respiration diseases, because of solid pollutants emitted in heating process (in case of using solid fuel types), y decrease of environment impact by reduction or complete elimination of CO 2 emissions production, y improvement of microclimate conditions in regions and complete elimination of solid pollutants (in case of using solid fuel types), y decrease of consumption of the natural sources of which amounts are reduced, y fulfillment of commitments to the European Union in the case of gross final consumption of energy using renewable energy sources (Chrást, 2004; Resch, 2010) , y keeping pace with technological advances provided by maturity of the present, y reduction of global problem in the case of active greenhouse gas emissions and reduction of the possibility of increasing ozone hole (research is aimed only at small area, which could be applied on much bigger regions or states round the world).
This work should be the source of information about current consumption of used conventional fuels in surveyed households. The quantity of CO 2 emission emitted during 
